
FITSperroanentlveiirpd. So ntaorrerTnna.
res' after flint duv'n vne nt Dr. Kline' Orfn'
NerreKeitorer. tatrint hottlo nnrt trait Iof'-f- i

Dr.R.H. Ltd., C31 Arch Ht., Pa.

There are people who em to take more
Interest in our attniri than we do our
aelvei.

Mrs. Window's RoothlnRSyrup for r'llltlr'D
teething, soften the gum, reducer Inftnmni 11.

tlon.allays pftln.enros wind eollo. 25c. a bottle

it the flmt law of na-

ture, and moit women try to look well pro
erved.
At her home, in Broadway, England,

Mrs. Mary Anderson Navarro has be-
come a successful raiser of chickens.

A Cough
" I hive made t most thorough

trial of Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral and
m prepared to say that for ill dis-

eases of the lungs it never diaap-points- ."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Three alien lie, 10c., II, All inttlf.

than do at lit tiiyi. If ha telli tou no
to take tt, than don't taka It. Ha knows.LeT It with him. W nre willing.

J. C. AYKK CO., Lovell, Mats.

(fl)

(AMNUNmON
extenetvely everywhere In the

bl world wherever the nmxxlc luider
14 baa given way to the breech loader. I
ra It is made In the lnrircst und beat I
A equipped cartridge factory iu cxia

II Thla accounts for the uniformity of
II IU product!.
1 1 Tall your dealer ' U. M. C." wbaaiII basalt i " What kind?"
1 1 Catalog free.
ll The Union Metallio Cartridge Co.
II BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 1tt Acencjr, 319 Uroadway, '

M New York CJitT. N. tV- -

LfliVLiM
'I And OMeareti to ftwid that I would not bo

without thorn. I was tronbled trout deal with
torpid Utot and hrndarhe. Now atneo taking
CaieantaCanOrCnthartie 1 fee. Yery much better
I shall eorttinlr recommend thom to my frleuds
as the bait metllelna 1 hnvo evor aeon."
Lnum Bu.net, Oaborn iiiJl No. H, foil Elver, IXasa.

Best For
The Dowels

CANDY CATHARTIC 4$

f1aflant, Palntablo. Potent Tntto Good. Do flond,
Kvr Sicken, Weaken or Oripo, 10c. lie, 50c, IS'rvri
old in bnlk. Tho gennino tablet atfiraped CUO.

Guaranteed to euro or your money back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chlcajo or N.Y. Dot

AHNUAL SALE. TEH MILLION BOXES

E ANAMaBi a a. 1 m mS'i
ar m i

and still in.
the lead--

m iWaterproofj Oiled Clothing
MAC Oft. YUXOW

WJ -
A. 1 Tocr Co. Boston, Man. CAA.
town tAwaua en. laM roaoan, ua.

KlpanaTabulesare
tbe beat dyspepsia

I a uuuurea nmiiuus
of tliem have benn
old In the United

Statea In a elnglo
year. Every lllaes

arising from a disordered stomach Is
rolleved or .cured by their use. So
common Is It that disensei originate
from the stomach It mny be safely as-

serted there la no condition of III

health tb-- .t will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Rlpans
Tabules, Physicians know thorn and
peak highly of them. All druggist
ell them. Tbe five-ce- package Is

enough for nn ordinary occasion, and
tbe Family Bottle, sixty cents, contain
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

PATENTS,
Juleraatal

AND PRNMI0N4.

MlUlona or dollara haTa bean mate out of Patanta
and Trada-Mark- UilUoua of dollara ara appropat.
alad to pay panalona. tu jraara prarttoa.

tat Information and Uteraiura, FltKB, writ li
TUB W. M. WILLH COMPANY,

RUU buUiUng, tli Ind. .. Waautnutou, D. a

rlDADnV DISCOVERT; sW

UtWJ U I ajaiak ralUf and aaraavaral
Book ef aaatlatoalaJa aad lO dnya' traataiaal

lr a, aw a. auu s seas. aasS. At aala. Oar

Good Pills
Ayer's Pills are good liver
pills. You know that. The best
family laxative you can buy.
They keep the bowels regular.
cure constipation. f.O.

feowau.
Are

an
Co ,

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

WOKINGHAM'S DYE
fl ti ctc q a - ' tm a, r tt a t o 11 w .tva. n .

EYE WITNESS TELLS OF
THRILLING INDIAN BATTLE

John W. Williamson, ot Nebraska, Relates
Details of Fearful Encounter Between

the Pawnees and the Sioux.

GREAT TRAGEDY OF
T Vfnr XT rtA 41.

1i)siai most interesting chnrnc- -

ters in Nohrnska hlHtory
Is John W. Williamson, of

es?1 Genoa, whose memory of
events, as told to E. E.

Blackman, has made possible this ac-
count of one of tbe great Indian trage-
dies of the Western plains.

Mr. Williamson enme to Nebraska
from Wisconsin and became assistant
farmer for the Tawnees at Genoa in
1S72. This was two ycurs before tbe
removal of the Pawnees to their new
reservation In Oklahoma.

In the summer of 1873 tbe Indians In
tbe reservation nt Genoa asked permis-
sion to take an old time buffalo hunt.
They bad Riven up their rlfilit to all
the vast buffalo plains of Kansas and
Nebraska, and this territory was rnp-idl- y

Oiling with settlers.
The old time spirit of savagery

seemed to return to the Indians
during the exciting adventures of tho
chase and the settlers were never safe
from depredations during such a bunt.
Accordingly, in granting permission to
the Indians to go on the hunt, the Gov-

ernment agent, William Horgess, com-

missioned Mr. Williamson to accom-
pany them in the capacity of trail
agent.

The trail ngont was expected to re-

strain the Indians from any lawless-
ness, but his authority was only ad-

visory, ns the various chiefs who ac-

companied the expedition selected one
of their company ns supreme com-

mander from time to time. The au-

thority of this chief became absolute
during the time for which he was
chosen, and every movement was di-

rected by him.
Tho start was made from tho reser-

vation on July 2, 1S73. Mr. William-
son was the only white rnnn in tbe ex-

pedition save one, n Mr. Lester Flatte,
nephew of Mrs. Alvlra G. Tlatte, who
lived among the Pawnees for many
years ns a missionary. Mr. Platte had
Just arrived from the East, and, wish-
ing to see some real Western life,
asked permission to accompany the ex-

pedition.
There were GOO Tawnees in the expe-

dition, including squaws and papooses.
The first buffalo seen on this hunt

was a lone bull north of Arapahoe, on
a small stream called Stone Creek.
He was killed and then there was a
great feast.

The first surround was made eight
or ten miles south of Arapahoe, and
they succeeded in killing nil of the
herd, to the number of luO or so. Some
white men were stalking this herd
from the south, but, on seeing tho In-

dians they took to their horseB and
fled, doubtless thinking that tho In-

dians were hostile.
Several times in the course of the

journey white hunters had come In to
the Indian camp with some story cal-

culated to turn the Indians back, told
doubtless for tbe purpose of saving
the game for the whites.

On the evening of August 3 some
white men came into the camp and
told Mr. Williamson that Sioux Indians
had been watching tho Pawnee band
for several days, and had run their
buffalo herd into the region as a de-

coy.
In the midst of the attack on the

buffalo the Sioux intended to attack
the Fnwnees. After so ninny attempts
to deceive them the Indians were not
willing to believe the story, and deter-

mined to make the surround of the
buffaloes eariv in the next morning as
planned.

Mr. Williamson, however, concluded
from the manner of the hunters that
they were telling tho truth, and tried
by every means in his power to have
the Indians abandon the chase. They
already had all the game and pelts
they coitfd carry home, and there was
no good reason for slaughtering an-

other herd, but the Indians could not
resist the pleasure of another chase.

Sky Chief was the leader In supreme
command in this chnsc. Ha insisted
that tho white men were lying, and
when advlfed by Mr. Williamson to
abandon the chase grew angry and
said:

"Buck Skin, you are afraid. Many
Sioux have I killed, and many more
will bite the dust If I meet them. No.

we will make the chase. You shall
stay with tbe women if the Sioux
come."

All arguments having proved una-

vailing, Mr. Wi'llamson started with
tho hunters. They located the herd
about six mllea. west of where Culbert-so- n

now stands, and almost half way

between tho Republican and French-
man forks. Tlireo or four miles from
ennip stray buffalo were seen coming

louthenst. as ir they were being chased,
but no slffna of Sioux were seen.

The strangling buffalo were cut out
and a few killed. Sky Chief and an-

other Indian took after a bunch which
went east, while the rest of tho band,
keeping nu asy pace until more buf-

falo should be sighted, were strung
out over more than half a mile. As the
straggling luffalo were chased Into
the rolling country, the Tawneo forces
hncam Sadly scattered.

"Presently." says Mr. Wlllinmson,
In relating tbe story, "I aw signs of
excitement among tbo Pawnees up in
front, and a young buok came riding
toward me. When be came up to
where I wus, he cried out that tbo
Sioux were coming. I rode forward
and soon saw a band of Sioux on a
rise of ground about a mile and a halt
northwest of us, holding a council and
making tbe war signs to tbe Pawnees.

"Terre-e-cocUs- , a Skeedeo chief, was
near ine and I asked blm what we
would I ei er do. 'What do you say?
be asked.X I suggested that wo fall
back: to a imp of cottouwoods about
two miles tUVn tbe canyon. The Skee-Co- a

chief bi 1 to this, but the
chiVa wanted to fight, and

Sky Chief H3 u
"In hit absence the chiefs of bis band

tried to assume authority and things
were thrown lutit fonf usion. A

chief laid ther was only a

THE WESTERN PLAINS
small band and that he could whip
them if they came. When we got on
higher ground, however, we saw that
the hills were fairly alive with Sioux,
of whom there were probnbly 1000.
Things looked discouraging.

"They were not prepared to meet
such a formidable foe, and soon began
to weaken. At this point Sun Chief,
who was bead chief of the whole band
of Puwnees, took command, and the
discord which hud existed was over-
come.

"The Sioux were moving rapidly
our line when Sun Chief asked

me to ride out toward them with a
white flag, In hopes that the Sioux
bad a trail agent with tbem and that
bo would hold them back when ho saw
a white mail with the Fawners.

"It was n pretty hard thing for one
man to ride out and face a bniul o(
1000 Sioux ready for battle, and I did
not like to do It. However, I told the
Interpreter, who was in citizen's
clothes, that if he would go with wo
wo would go to meet the advancing
Sioux. We rode to within eighty rods
of tbem and I waved a white handker-
chief ns a signal to tbe trail agent, if
there should happen to bo one, but no
attention was paid.

"Now thu enemy ceased riding In
circles, and, lying tint on their ponies,
made n dasli. We wheeled and raced
for tour lives to the Pawnee position.
This opened the battle. The Pawnee
braves had gathered on the hills nt the
brow of tbo canyon, while the squaws
and pack horses were iu the canyon
below.

"The squaws were chanting a mourn-

ful song und danced a slow measure
In long lines or half circles to instill
bravery into their warriors. The out-

numbered Pawnees could not stand
long against the attack of the Sioux.
The light immediately became very
close, almost hand to hand, and the
Sioux gained a position where they
could shoot down into the canyon ou
tho defenseless squaws and children.

"The Pawnee warriors were grad-

ually driven from their position on the
hills down into the canyon, which was
rapidly being surrounded by the Sioux.
I saw that It was a hopeless case for
the Pawnees and sent word to the
chlefo to make a break down the can-

yon before the Sioux should get behind
us.

"I'.cfore tho word had bad time to
reach them, as if by a preconcerted
plan, tho thongs which bound the
packs were loosened or cut and the
whole band of Fuwucea tied at full
speed. The Sioux pursued along the
sides of tho canyon, shooting down on
the struggling fugitives, and many
were killed in this way.

"They followed us until wo reached
the river. Into which we plunged, and
soon reached the south bank, but many
of the Pawnees wo.-- e killed while
crossing. We then started along stream
down the side of the river, and in less
than three miles met several hundred
soldiers marching up stream on the
other side.

"The soldiers offered to go with the
Indians to the scene of tho battle and
rescue the meat and their packs, but
the Indians would not have it. Tiicy
said they would not take It if St would
be brought to them."

In all about 130 Pawnees were killed
and those who escaped lost everything
they bad except a few packs of
blankets which served us saddles for
tho squaws. New York Herald.

Living by the Watch.
In an article in Harper's Weekly en-

titled "Where Minutes Count," Frank--
1 ii Matthews writes of the modern

man of affairs and his continual effort
to crowd as much activity as possible
into the least time. Mr. Matthews tells
cf a physician for whom the rush of
modern life proved fatal: "He bad
had every minute of the day scheduled
beforehand for his work. Ho was es-

pecially strong In consultations. Every
patient who culled to see him had the
time fixed In advance, with Just so

ninny minutes set apart for looking
him over. The physician calculated to
the second how long it took to get
people into his oilice, and how long It

took to get thctu out. He bad his sec-

retary calculate how long it would
take his carriage to reach u certain
place, how long be would stay there,
and tbo exact minute he would reach
tho next place, and so on. Ha did his
reading for bo was always making
addresses and writing papers, being a
high official of the university there-
in his carriage. He dictated his papers
to his secretary as he drove from place
to place, and he even went so far ns to
have bis meals served aautctr.nes In h!s
carriage. Ho dlad comparatively
young; be burned out, because
bo never took any time for play, never
seemed to have any leisure, and never
did bavo any. That's where ho made
Ul.i mistake. He took ndvantage of
every labor-savin- g device in those days,
but he did It only to do all the mor?
worU."

lilt Toot in It Again.

"I dou't suppose," confessed tho fair
poetess, "anybody has tho slightest
idea how hard it is. now and then
for one who is in the Ilterury grind to

express with tbe precise shado of
meaning the Idea ono has iu one'e
mind. I have worked sometimes three
hours or more upon a single line."

"Dear nic," commented Mr. Makln-brakes- ,

anxious to be complimentary,
"your poems don't read as though yoj
bestowed the slightest thought upon
them. I mean, cf course, they do.
That is, they teeci, you kucw, so kind
of or, rather, you understand, so so
easy to do, don't you nee, that that-w- ell,

you just dash m off, you know
anybody can see Oat and don't you
think there's altogether too much fuss
over this yacht race, Mis KybcldT
Chicago Tribune.

It is said that a single grain ef gelt),
after having been converted t:tto gold
leaf, will cover forty ait inches. .....

COMMERCIAL KEVIbW.

Ocncrol Trade Conditions.

R. G. Dun & Company's Weekly Re-

view of Trade tay: Business hat
made moderate progress during; the
past week, despite unusual opposition
from the elements. When a!1 other in-

dustries are to a considerable degree
dependent upon agricultural conditions,
reports of serious injury to crops by
cold and wet weather are not calculated
to stimulate confidence. Subsequent
corrections indicated that the amount
of damage had been exaggerated, as
usual, and prospects brightened. Man-
ufacturing plants arc well occupied as
a rule, even the textile mills reporting
less idle machinery, and at Chicago
there is notable pressure for imple-
ments and hardware. Lumber is in
better demand as structural activity re-

vives. Payments are seasonably prompt
except where late crops d?lay settle-
ments and the outlook for Fall and
Winter business contains much that is
encouraging.

Bradstrcct's snys: The outlook for
average crops is still a good one. Noth-
ing in the nature of actual shortages,
such as occurred in 1901, is indicated,
and while trade opinion probably in-

clines to the view that the boom is over
in several industries, none the less the
belief is maintained that a good aver-
age Fall and Winter trade is in pro'
pect.

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS.

Flour Spring clear. $3.753.90; best
r.ntcnt $5.00: choice Family $4 25.

Wheat New York No. 2, 87c: Phil-
adelphia No. 2, 2xi ; Baltimore No. 2,
8ic.

Corn New York, No. 2, Jt8c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 56564; Baltimore No.
2, 60c.

Oats New York No. a, 42c; Phila-
delphia No. 2, 41J-JC- ; Baltimore No. 2,

4JC
Hay We quote: No. I timothy

large bales. $17.00(17.50; No. 2 tim-
othy $i6.ooi6.5o; No. 3 timothy $12.51-d- '

14.50.
Green Fruits and Vegetables. Ap-

ples Maryland and Virginia, per brl,
fancy. $i.oo(5ji.25; Western Maryland
and Pennsylvania, packed, per brl, $I-5-

(n 2.2$. Beets Native, per bunch
(r)2c. Cabbage Native per too $,voof5
4.00. Cantaloupes Anne Arunlel
Gems, per basket 30(f) 75c. Celery-N- ew

York State, per dozen 2550:;
do, Michigan, per dozen liaise. Car-
rots Native, per bunch iCi i'ic. Corn

Native, per dozen, field, 5'n7c; do, per
dozen, sugar, 8') 12c. Cucumbers
Anne Arundel, per basket 55(()6oc. Egg-
plants Native, per 100 $1. 50(f) 2. 00.
Grapes Concords, per b basket 10
(nl2c; do, Niagara, do, l.tfiTlSc; do,
Delaware, do, 12(11 14c. Lettuce Na-
tive, per bushel box 25400 Lima
beans Native, per bushel box 70f)8oc.
Onions Maryland and Pennsylvania,
yellow, per bu 6o(n6-,c- . Peaches New-York- ,

per carrier $1.00(1.50; do. West-
ern, per carrier, $1.50(2.50; do, Eastern
Shore, Maryland, per basket, yellows,
6oc(r'$ioo. Pears Eastern Shore,
Bartlctt, per basket 5oCf)6sc; do. per
box 75c(!$l.oo. Plums New York,
per 10-l- b basket 100125c. Quinces
Eastern Shore, Maryland, per basket
60(f) 70c. Squash Anne Arundel, per
basket, i$i7it20c. String beans Anne
Arundel, per basket, green, 4O(f?i0c.
Tomatoes Anne Arundel, per

20!30c. Watermelons Anne
Arundel, per 100, selects, $i5.oo(f? 16.00.

Potatoes. White Eastern Shore,
Maryland, per brl. No. I, $1,500) 2.00;
do, seconds, yscCo.i.oo; do, native, pet
bushel box 6oCf7oc; do, Maryland and
Pennsylvania, prime, per bu 65177 70c.
Sweets Yellows. Maryland and Vir-
ginia, per brl $i.8o(7).i 85; do, per flour
barrel $2.oo(fi2.io; do, red, per brl $1.25
(L' 1.50. Yams Virginia, per brl $1.50(1)
175; do, Potomac, Maryland, per brl
$1. 50(f) 1.75.

Provisions and Hog Products. Bulk
clear rib sides, o',jC; bulk clear sides.

bulk shoulders, oc; bulk backs. 18
lbs and under, 8c; sugar-cure- d Califor-
nia hams, HJyc: canvascd and uncan-vase- d

hams, 12 lbs and over, 15c; refin-
ed lard, half-barre- and new tubs, glic;
tierces, lard, oc.

Live Poultry. Chickens Hens,
heavy to medium, (fij.te; do, old
roosters, each 25(f) joc; do, young, large
2 lbs and over, (f) 15c; do, do, small,
I'A to Ijlbs, (TV 15c; do. do, under
l!4 lbs, (7) 15c. Ducks Young. 3 lbs
and over, Il(7?l2c; do, fancy, large, old
white, lifTiiic; do, do, small, OTioc;
do, Muscovy and mongrels, iryi7uc.
Geese Western, each (77 . Guinea
fowl, each' 15(f) 20c.

Eggs. Western Maryland and Penn-
sylvania, loss off, per dozen (022c;
Eastern Shore (Maryland and Vir-
ginia), loss off, per dozen 211220; Vir-
ginia, loss off, per dozen 772ic: West
Virginia. loss off, per dozen. 7i2ic.,.

Butter Separator 2i(7i2jc; Gathered
Cream iqi7j2Gc; Imitations (TV 19c.

Cheese Large, 60-lb- Il(77nf4c; do,
36-lb- 1 1 J4Gt 1 44 ; 20-lb- 11(77,11)4.

Llvj Stock.
Chicago. Cattle Good to prime

steers $5.ooCf)6oo; poor to medium
$4.oo7i 5. jo; slockcrs and feeders
(7)4.15; cows $1.50(714.50; heifers $2.oc
(774.80; canncrs $1.50)2.60; bulls $2.00
G14.60; calves $j.5or7) 7.10; Texas fed
steers $3,000)4.40; Western steers $3 25
(114.50. Hogs Mixed and. butchers'
$5.6c(i.6.20; good to choice heavy $5.8:
(f)6.1o: rough heavy $550(1)5.75; liht
$5 70(76.25; bulk of sales $5.65'7i (i.oo.

Sheep Good to choice wethers $3.25
(f)4.oo; fair to choice nr'xed $2.253 25;
native lambs $3.5011)6.10.

llcrrs Island. Cattle steady; choice
5.50; prime $5. 10(775.20: 'fair $3.75

(74.25. Hobs highrr; prime heavy
$6.25(776.35; mediums $6.55(716.60: heavy
Yorkers $6.55(7 6.60: light Yorkers
$6.50(776.55; pigs $6.00'?) 6 25; rough?
$4.oo(7) 5.60. Sheep weak: best wethers
$3.00(774.1$; culls and common $i.5o(77
2.00; choice lambs $550(7)5.75; calves

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

The Hebrew millionaires in America
number 1 15.

Half the novels printed in France are
exported.

The maximum draft for vessels pass-
ing the Suez Canal is now 26 feet 3
inches.

The railways of the United States
haul 1000 tons of freight a year ior each
employe.

It takes six years for grass to grow
where tbttp nave pulled it up and
trampled it.

Nineteen million immigrants reached
the United States in the eighty years
ending with 1900.

Rural parks to the number of 352
arc maintained by trolley car companies
of the United States.

The "houscsmiths" are those iron-
worker who put together the steel
skeleton frames which are now used
in the construction of all targe build-Ji- t

costs $10 a week to feed a horse
in Pretoria. There is plenty of fertile
land in the country, but very little wa-

ter.
In England one person 111 every 203

la insane.

brother to tha (Joat.
The small boy drank the contents of

a bottle of listerinc. The effects were
not particularly disastrous, but they
might have been if the bottle had held
corrosive sublimate or carbolic acid,
and so it was decreed by the powers
that he must be punished to discourage
any further experiments with vials that
contain fascinating liquids.

It was rather meanly decided that his
mother should administer the chas-
tisement, for the father of this small
boy, like the fathers of most small boys,
is very free to say that the youngster
must be punished, but he is extremely
disinclined to administer the punish-
ment himself.

The mother of the three-year-ol- d

thereupon gathered together her dig-

nity. She looked at him sternly and
said.

"Don't you dare ever again to
drink anything mother or nursic
doesn't give you." .Then she slapped
his hands.

The small boy stood the punishment
manfully. He didn't even whimper as
he promised to be good. Five minutes
later his uncle came to call at the
house. The youngster was delighted
to see him.

"I didn't know you were toming,
Uncle Don," said he. And then in the
exuberance of his joy he capered out
of the room.

It is always the part of prudence to
follow him up when he is hnnnv, and so
the nurse went after him almost direct-
ly. She found him swallowing the last
of a small cake of water-colo- r paints.

Her cries brought the father to the
scene.

"Make him drink a glass of milk!"
said he, excitedly.

When the nurse returned with this
remedy the small boy was sitting up
blinking from the operation of hav-

ing his mouth washed out with soap
and hot water.

"I don't want the milk, papa." said
he. "Cows drink milk; boys don't."

But this boy did, and he was none
the worse for his feast the next morn-im- r.

which leads his worried parents to
believe that he is some relation to an
ostrich or a goat and not to be injured
by lunching on strange substances.

The Origin of Pyrography.
About a century ago an artist named

Cranch was standing one dav in front
of a fire in his home at Axminstcr.
Over the fireplace was an oaken man-

telpiece, and it occurred to Cranch
that this expanse of wood might be
improved by a little ornamentation.
He picked up the poker, heated it red
hot and began to sketch in a bold de-

sign. The result pleased him so much
that he elaborated his work and began
to attempt other fire pictures on panels
of wood. These met with a rcadv sale,
and Cranch soon gave all his time to.
his new art. This was the beginning
of what is now known as pyrography.
The poker artist of today uses many
different shaped tools and has a spe-

cial furnace in which they arc kept
heated. The art has been elaborated
greatly. The knots, curls and fibres of
wood "arc often worked into the de-

sign and delicate tinting produced by
scorching the panel.

Radium and Musk.
Radium was the subject matter under

discussion, and the lawyer said, "I
don't sec anything so very wonderful
in radium. Admit that it does throw-of-

light and heat, in a kind of perpetual
motion, without any gloss of weight
or energy well, won't a grain of musk
do the same thing? One single grain
of musk (this has been demonstrated)
will scent for several years a room
twelve feet square, and in the end the
grain will still remain entire. Consider
what this means. A room twelve feet
square contains 2.985.984 cubic inches,
and each one-tent- h cubic inch, at least,
must have its little molecule of musk,
or otherwise all the air would not be
perfumed.

TyphoM Fcvrr.
The nverage mortality from typhoid

fever Is throe times as great In Amer-
ican as in Kuropean oltics. The cities
in the United States which sutler most
from the disease nre Washington. Chi-

cago, Boston. Philadelphia and Provi-
dence, in that order.

100 ItaiTrl. s.101.
renders ot this rap"1' w'" 1,9 pln"'l

If urn that there Is nt lonst ouo drciulcvl ills-- f

iipa tlint prM'iiao Irns bRPii able to euro la all
Ittstnsas, iid'1 that Is (.'uturrh. Kali's OtUrr.i
faro is the ouly positive em-- uow known t )

the medie.Hl fraternity. Cntnrrli bflni! a e
llsn.n, rfnlrcs a constitutional

treatment. Hall's CatarrliCuioistakun inter-
nally, noting iUreotlyunou thoblooj nu'l

ol tbuxytom, thereby l"truy.
lliEtho foundation of thnillaeoso, and elvim
tbe pittlont sireiiKth by building v.; the

and iissistlm; nature In dolmr !:
work. The proprietors uiive so much faith rl
Its curative powers that they offer Ouo Hun-
dred Dollara for any It fulls t uui'J.
tend for list of testimonial?. A'Mress

1'. J. Dhcnei 4 Co., ToleJ ), 0.
Bold by Uru wlsts, " 'J.
iiaU'e Family 1'llls are the bnr.

Mining In Mexico,
Mexico Is rapidly becoming the great-

est of mining countries. One hundred
and sixty-fou- r uew mines were regis-

tered in ono mouth recently. Of these
nineteen were gold, forty-eigh- t gold
and silver, while only forty eight pro-

duced no precious metal.

JuTisuraPiso'sCura or Consirnp-.lonsav- I

By life thrae yaara imo. Mm. 'J'aouAa Uoa.
iy,Mayle St.. Xorwieh. K. V.. t' . 17, l'J.
Some men believe in inal.ing otlicta

t them, even if they have to do it will'
a club.

Ji-n- Tint ISuttf.h Coi.ou makes top
of the niaiket butter.

It's nil risht to have a hobby, if you kcei
it to yourself.

Catarrh Cured at rlorra. "Ihrca preparations
In one puckuve. Ak ymr ileakr for "I'r.
Hartley' Ureat lleinody." ileaureyou gut it.

Since the great volcanic disturbances
in the Windward Islands it has been
impossible to maintain unbroken cable
connections between the islands of
Martinique and Guadaloupe, and the
French government has established a
wireless telegraph service between the
two. The distance exceeds one hun-
dred miles.

An elaborate worker in behalf of the
birds is Mrs. Julius S. Brown, of At-
lanta, Ga., who, unaided, has secured
pledges from two thousand Georgia
women that in future they will use on
their hats no wings or other plumage
ef wild birds.

Right Along
A good thing lives and
takes on new life, and to

IfU.iN OUT, DRAGGED OUT,

Are Most Woman in Summer
Pe-ru-- is a Tonic of

Efficiency.

TOSF.PHi.iK MOKKIS, 2C0 Carroll St.,
fj Hroeklyn, N. Y., writes:

"Pcruna is a fine medicine to take any
time of the your, but 1 have found it

helpful to withstand the wear and
tear of the hot weather. I have taken it
now for two aummcrs, and feel that it t

my system free from m 11' ana.
also kept me from having that worn-out- ,

drngscd-ou- t look wlueu ao many wouiva
have.

"1 therefore have no hesitancy in snying
th.it I think it i the finest tonic in the
world." Jnaephine M irris.

1'eruna is frequently used as a
of the rfiYt ts of hut wen ther. What a

balli is to the skin, l'eruna M to the mu-
cous membranes, ltathing keepa the akin
healthy. Pcruna makes the mneous mem-
branes clean and healthy. With the skin
and miK-ou- membranes in ()ood working
order, hot weather can be withstood with
very little suffering.

hrenuent bathing with nn occasional use
of l'eruna is sure to mitigate the horrors
of hot weather. Many ladies have discov

An Artie Railway.
The most northerly railway in the

worlfl was opened a few weeks ago.
its whole length it lies within the

Arctic regions. The greater part of it
is in Swedish territory, and only a
small part cuts through the narrowest
portion ot Norway until it reaches tho
Norwegian harbor of Narvik. The
chief object of the line, which now con-
nects the northern Baltic with the At-

lantic, is to open up the rich mineral
resources of North Sweden and to
carry them cheaply to Narvik. The
new- - railwav which will be known as
the Ototen line, is about one hundred
and forty miles long, and costs about

STRAIGHT TUB SPOT
Aching back3 arc eased. Hip. br.ck,

and loin paiua overcome Swelling cf
the limbs, rheumatism, an ' dropsy signs
vanish.

They correct urine with brick-dus- t

sediment, high colored, excessive, pain
I11 passing, dribbling, frequency. Doau's
Kidney I'ii'.s rilssoive and remove ca.culi
and grave'.. Ilcllcva heart palpita-
tion, BictpieEsnesis, headache, nervous-
ness.

Tem. City, Inr I received tho free
trial of Doan'a Kidney Piiis They aio
splendid. I had an awful pain in my
back ; on taking the pills the pain left
mo right away and I fee! iiko a new
man. Stephen Schmfer.

Mrs. Anwrc Andrew. It. F. D. No. 1.
Bkodhkad, Wis., writes : I received
the free trial of Doau's Kidney nils witn
much benefit. My .ittio nephew W:is
Buffering terribly wiih kidney trouble
from scarlet fever. Two doctors faiied
to help him and he liua'.Iy went i::to
tp.isir.s. Ills father gave hiin Dean's
Kitiacy fills and frcm the second doio

f&H REPEATING RIFLES
are

some one of the eight different
will
ble for shooting game,

and
select, you can its

renaoie in action and a strong,

a&..Wk J aaa UflM(UrCTrD DC. DFtTI hir a 1 - fc. a a.jf-
- yg

Vie L. DOUGLAS
3.5&3 SHOES SYou can save from $3 to $5 yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas S3. 50 or 3 ihoci.
ti... ....... i ,i,

t ' : ; t - Imvo been cist-in- j;

ynu from t4.oO
to S.i.ix). The i

a.ilo of W. 1.,.

shoes proves
their superiority over
all othur inukex.

SiiUl by retail shoe
dealer everywhere.
Liaik for nauio und
pri'-- on iMittoin.

That Houirloa ilttal'or.
onalult pruiat Ihi-r- la
val" In liouala. hm.(oroaa la Ihv lilalmt mmgraila I'at.l.ralhrr mailt.
Our $4 Qilt Ediit Itiivcannoi'titluuallea at anu ur?r:

Mioi-- a bf wall, SS r,u mra.(atalof Irea. H. L. Ma.i.

ASTHMA
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA will cure arty

case ol Asthma by pertivtent km.
izo box, by mail, 35c. three (or $1.00.

T. Taylor & Co Green Cove Springs, Fla.

LuKLS WHtKt ALL llbl fiilX.
Boatt Cuuuh Hjrup. Ttua 6im4. 17l-- aIn lima. Mld rT uruiiirl.ia.

St
vff vrr

p: rUHK.

I aa.a.aaaaa'aaaa.aai

TO
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! Mrs. TrcxF.ie Nelson, 22 lirowt S
aahville, Jenn., writes: tJ "Aa I'eruM ho don9 fat

I xtorli 0 good, I feel in 7af v
J bnund to tell of tt, rv hope IKt

tt may meet the eye of tome -
man who Han eujyeretx a t ka

"For five years I really did at
know uliat a perfectly weU dmg
wan, and if I did not have

Momeieirre and really life
t not worth the effort I

r
"A good friend advleed !

wee Pcruna and I was glad to try f
X anytmng, ana 1 am very pi
f tn bi that ml r hrttlLrm maJll a

tcoma n of me and I have no
J pains and life look bright

nin(iL"-ll- n. Tremtle Kelmtyn.
a ,MWttaMa a a a a a aaaj4r

'

ered tnat the depression of hot WMtbesr
and the rigors they have been in tla
habit of attributing to malaria quickly
disiq near when they use l'eruna. This y

l'eruna is so popular with them. Fit
ruriii provides clean mucous membranes,
and the clean mucous membrane da torn
rest.

If you do not derive prompt nd
laetorv results from the uae of
write at once to Dr. Uartman. (rrrma-- a.
full statement of vour eoee, and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable adirjoat
gralix.

Address Dr. Hartman, President cf Tbe
Hnrtmun Sanitarium, Co'.umbuo, O.

otic and a half million pounds. That
part of it which cuts through Norwajr
is about twenty-riv- e miles long, and
cost over haif a The Norwe-
gian section of this Arctic railway runs
through territory altogether uninhabi-
ted, and is one of the most difficult
pieces of railway engineering in the
world. In this short distance there
arc sixteen tunnels, the longest cf
which is about twentv-on- e hundred feet.

Upon a keg of dynamite..
Little Georgia sought repose.

And slyly lit a cigarette;
"My little Genrfiia Kose.

tho paia was iess 1T to RCA
iinu is to day t weli bey, his liio saved Irjr

Kidney Piiis
Huddles Mxj, Kv. I received the-fre-

trim ot pills. They did mo great
good. I had bladder trouble, compelling
...ii.n fi--. iri.f an ri.'tcn rii'.rlnor niclit- .j- - 1 7 -
I Sii-e- welt ; no pain iu neck of bladder;,
pain in back is gene, also hiiadarJit
J.NO L. Hill.

ruisruai. to ciiiTa.

AIAWC

P. o

TTE
frr frr trin. tcx. dmpow

ti'jn if uauii.cit-ut- ruv atdxaA im. wpav
ruit thp.

MLDK Ai-- AIM ICE VliKlC.

Winchester modelsS "1
rabbits to criz-'-l- y bears,

being well made fimsted.
accurate shooter.

I Hi
AOU0 a r urul XL kX W a K V saMaaii Wl Via-

I

NO MORE . . .

CURLS IN YOUR HAI.l

Carpenter's OX 3U&70W P03UBE
(BRWAHI Of tM I T A HON t

TftktMi trtem ottt nrl Vmim vrmr aWaaTnln
Hum-I- n" ii- luiraMii. That's wlijr jem

i uiu.y NfnuaOa, loo.

PRICE. 25 CENTS,
At Iba Drug Btn, or mallM on

wit, a iihuI'.
A.U- r- CARPENTER A CO.,

Louisville, sty.

ADVERTISE 14 aa
THMfa.i-.ii- a

U i IT PATS

1

No matter what your preferences about a rifle,

suit you. Winchester Rifles are made in calibers suita
any

and
and ia many styles weights. Whichever model you

count on
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Tho Effervesces!
Stomach Qessscr
preraMs
UUonmaaa,
.aYI DtMitata,

or af a.. 1 1

I'anl bi i A utat Iran TABUaAarar
rtijaiciaiia aiaca lata. a Jar

Tlaa Old Raltatblo

Jacobs CO
keeps right along coring

Pains and Aches
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